AUCTION
Saturday, October 23rd at 10:00am
1835 Brookville Road, Fairfield, IA 52556
We will sell the following merchandise for
Tom Richardson Estate
Open house Friday, October 22nd from 5-7 PM or come during the week (contact Royce for time).
Watch for Martin Auction signs.
Guns: Model 1400 12-gauge pump Winchester, Model 870 magnum 12 gauge pump Remington, Model M77 Bolt Action Mark II Ruger T&G Scope,
7.62X 39mm cal. semi-automatic tasco scope, Model 60 22 long rifle only, SKS 7.62X 39mm, Savage M25 17 hornet caliber, Model 1100 Remington 12
gauge, Sarase Model 110 cal. 22-250 rcm, SKS 7.62X39 CDI Svran VT, Mak-90 Cal 7.62X 39mm, Remington magnum Wingmaster model 870 12 gauge
cal. 22 W.M.R only Deerfield scope, Cal .375 H&H mag. Nikon scope, #4 MK 1 long brach tasco scope, Remington 870 express 28 gauge, Mr. Davis
sons double barrel shotgun, T/C compass Smith and Wesson 6.5 Greedmoor w/ scope, Tikka .223 cal. rem. Tasco scope, Marlin firearms cal. 9mm
Bushnell scope, Model AP9 cal 9mm luger, .17 hornet AA 1680 11.5 GR 50 per box XS, American Eagle 6.5 Creemoor open tip 120 grain, 17 hornet 20
gr v-max 25 per box, Hawk and Rifle Book, Lynman firearm book, Hornady handbook of cartridge reloading x2, pistol targets, The Black Jackets manual
1944, Paul Moore handbook of commercial bullet casting, gun powder, bags of shot, 9mm 115 grain ball cartridges, 12 gauge Upland HG dame load
Winchester, 12 gauge HD 3” mag Federal, 223 casing and Remington Sabot slug 12 gauge.
Antiques, Primitives, Households, Misc.- Taxidermy work (well done)- 32” wide buffalo head, 6’ standing black bear, sitting black bear, groundhog,
porcupine, tan with spots bobcat, deer racks, coyote pelt, ring neck ram head with rack, beige standing coyote, ring neck pheasant, brown mink, badger
pelt, fox pelt, turkey badgers, beaver pelt, hanging spotted trout, pop up snow hut, Harper Brush broom handle, stainless warming station, 1000’s of fish
hooks single and double, tent, wild life scene pocket knives, elk rack, deer rack, Tru-catch trap, Louis Lamour paperback books, porcelain ware, bee
smokers, bee worker tools, torch tanks, Starrett #99 transit, 100# of lead, metal coolers, sitting soap stone sharping wheel, old iron wood school desk, nail,
pole barn spikes, metal roof screws, chain saws, metal amo boxes, air compressor, pressure cookers, canning cookers, welder, generator, bottle cappers,
camo clothing, canning jars, pony salad, playboy magazine, kerosene lamps, crockery jugs and bowls, beer lights, beer mug, beer steins, log chains,
sockets, wrench, lights, air hose, couch, China cabinet, massage table, Heston Anderson tools, drill press, table saw, band saw, snap together HD rubber
mats, Dayton Hobart meat scale 97-B 2129929, children’s drum set, dryer, metal shelves, aerodyne bike, patio set, new John Deere manual yard sweeper
42” , UBL L50 speakers, technical pro stereo set, pro studio 81 set speakers, Solar Aluminum Amita 3 propeller, fishing equipment, casting equipment,
S&K metal tool box and ducks.

Chevy Impala 6-cylinder-4 door-200,000 miles

Check out www.martinauctionservice.org for pictures.
Any announcement made day of sale takes precedence over printed advertising.

Not responsible in case of accidents.
AUCTIONEER:
Royce Martin 641-919-8209
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